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CHICO AREA FLYFISHERS

No General Meeting in March

CAF members, Thank you for choosing to attend our BEST EVER CRAB/SHRIMP DINNER!!!!! Wasn’t the 
music from Gene Kelly wonderful? And the food: GREAT crab, shrimp and tortellini and salad!!! Those 
cakes weren’t bad either!!! Thank you Nicki, Spiteri’s Deli and Save Mart!
I want to thank our Hall of Fame award winner: Pat Hallin for the incredible work he does bringing in 
donations and helping with the club even after surgery!
Our Sabertooth award winner Pete Wiik for his wonderful work putting together and running our new 
PHWFF division even after his surgery! 
Youth Award to Chris Giampaoli for Hooked on Fishing and “always” putting so much time into this worth-
while event! Though this year, due to “no supple” (catfish in the hatcheries getting diseased) it’s been can-
celled for 2020.

Press Powel Life Time Achievement Award: Pat Sleeper for her relentless work with PHWFF, fishing trips abroad for CAF members, 
and always helping with CAF events and fundraisers!
Golden Zipper award winner Larry Willis for breaking a rod on every fishing adventure!
A BIG THANK YOU TO ALL THE PHWFF helpers and CAF helpers for your help at our LARGEST, MOST ATTENDED AND MOST money 
BROUGHT in from our annual Fund raiser!  Fifteen people helped!!! So very much appreciated!!!  THANK YOU!!! THANK YOU!!!
We’re heading to Pyramid this week for a weekend of fishing, hope you can join us!  Please see pictures of those that were there yesterday.
Please note our fishing trips in Mexico…..I was asked a few times at the dinner about the dorado and bass fishing trips…please look at the 
fish out page in this newsletter for the dates. Also go to: www.patsflyfishing.com for more information, or give me a call: 345-1197
A BIG THANK YOU TO ALL THE DONORS THAT DONATED TO THIS EVENT!!! Please go to the page listing our donors here in this 
newsletter…as you shop or go to these restaurants, please tell them, “THANK YOU FOR DONATING TO CAF”. Thank you!
As the weather warms up, fishing has started warming up. Some of the small lakes are starting to show signs of fish rising and 
starting to get on the bite. It’s slow…. Yet; but, improving.  So…don’t be afraid to go out and give it a try!!! Then send me your pic-
tures and story! Tight lines!!! 

Sincerely, Pat Sleeper, CAF, President.

  

The Presidents Line 
By  

Lincoln Gray 
This month saw a return to the beautiful fall 
colors, cold mornings and steelhead fishing, 
trout fishing on local streams and lakes.  
Please do remember that this time of year is 
a exceptional time of year for fishing all your 
local waters.  Feather River, Lower        
Sacramento River, Butte Creek, Big Chico 
Creek, De Sabla Reservoir and many others 
and it is also the time of year that Baum 
Lake really gets going. 
This year the dinner date is March 6th, mark 
your calendars early.  If any of you would 
like to be involved in the dinner committee 
please drop me an email and I will get you 
on the list.  (lincoln@tie-fast.com)  Our first 
dinner committee meeting will be on        
December 4th at 5:30pm at Don & Pat 
Sleeper’s house. 
Do not forget that the general meeting in 
December is the Anchovy Feed at Round 
Table Pizza.  That is Thursday night the 
11th.  Also, if you get your reservations for 
the dinner in before the end of the year, you 
will be eligible for the Early Bird raffle. 
Like always, I hope all of you have a great 
Holiday Season.   
 
I look forward to seeing ALL of you at the 
Anchovy Feed.  

short casts                     December 2008  

General Meeting: Annual Anchovy feed 
at the Round Table Pizza in the Almond       

Orchard Shopping Mall Starts @ 6:30 pm 

Come Hungry, see you there! 

SECRETARIES SECRETS 
By 

Pat Sleeper 
 

 Meeting called to order:    
Lincoln Gray, President; @ Don and 

Pat Sleeper’s home – 5:30. 
 
Attending:  Joe Garza, Eric See, Dennis Boyd, 
Gonzo Gonzales, Don Sleeper, Pat Sleeper,      
Lincoln Gray, Scott Joyce & Scott Hood. 
Minutes of Sept, 2008 M/S/P Dennis/Eric. 
 

M/S/P  Joe/Pat Meetings will now be held on 
first and second Thursdays – General   
meeting being second Thursday of each 
month starting with the Anchovy feed in 
Dec. 

Hack Vance is now in charge of fly-tying swap. 
Gonzo will now be in charge of the library and 

to purchase DVD’s, etc. 
The annual dinner to be held March 6th this year 

at the Masonic Temple and Frank Spitari  
catering as usual…yum! 

Eric reported on the Big Chico Creek fishout for 
Nov. 16th, Sun.  Jeff Mott hosting. 

December advisory meeting will focus mainly 
on the March 6th Dinner planning @ Don 
and Pat’s anyone wishing to help is         
welcome. 

Special thanks to Rickey Mitchell for coming 
and speaking at our General Meeting on the 
diverse opportunities that come from      
combining the two arts of fly fishing and  
kayaking. 

Pat Sleeper 

Our youth program is in need of prizes for the Annual Dinner on March 6, 
2009. Flies, hats, leaders, tippets, rods reels, chest packs, tools, tying 
kits, $, take a child and parent on a fishout, teach a fly tying class.     
Anything that can be donated will be greatly appreciated. Please contact 
Joe Garza at (530) 897-0978 if you are able to make a donation or if you 
know someone that can help with a donation. Thanks. 

CAF March News Letter 2020 fishing at 
Pyramid 3/7/2020 w/pictures

Fishing Pyramid Sat, March 7, 
2020 by Redge Hawkley

Had only one strike but caught a nice one around 
13 pounds at popcorn rock on Pyramid lake



5th Street Steakhouse
Anglers Inn  
International - Billy 
Chapman Jr
Basque Norte
Bell Carter Olive 
Packing Company
Big Daddy guide  
Service, Almanor
Camp, Jerome and 
Peggy
CARD
Carl Selkirk
Chico Miller Home Team
Chris Gaimpaoli
Chris Evison, Pyramid
Chris Hinkle
Colin Coogan
Creative Composition 
Inc.
Crush
Dave Raven
Denny Rickards
Dirty Mike Elliott,  
Montana
Don & Pat Sleeper
Doug Brown
DR Dave McKinney
DR Scott Joyce
Duran, Andre
Eco Living Resources
Elden Hinkle

Eric See
Fish First
Frank Spiteri
Fred Sherman
Gary Imhoff
Gene Kelley
Great Harvest Market
Henry Lomeli
Italian Cottage
Jerry Stevenson
John Asarian
Jon Baiocchi
Johnnie’s Restaurant
Llano Seco 
Lance Grey
Larry Willis
Lincoln Gray
Lauree Asarin
Lionel Valley
Lundberg Family Farms
Mac Noble
Maisie Jane’s
Masonic Family Center
Mat Squillante
Mike Barth
Mike Smith
Montana fly company
Mooney Farms
Morning Thunder Café
Olde Gold Estate  
Jewelry
Pat Hallin

Pete Wiik
Pingatori, Rich & Karen
Pour  House
Raw Bar
Ray Narbaitz
Red Traven
Riebes Napa Auto Parts
Ron Leger
Round Table Pizza
Royal Air
SOL
Save-Mart
Sierra Nevada
Sierra Stream and 
Mountain
Spiteri’s Deli
Sportsman’s Warehouse
Steve Bohnemeyer
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Terry Mich
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Toby Uppinghouse
Tres Hombres
Wayne Syn

Thank you to Donors!!! 
Donation list from Dinner:



CAF Dinner Awards: *2020
The Chico Area Flyfishers Club presents awards to mem-
bers who have distinguished themselves during the year, 
at the annual dinner. The five awards presented are:

The Hall of Fame Award: This award is presented 
to the member who has distinguished him or herself 
through significant accomplishments in promoting the 
sport of fly fishing. Past winners:
1990 Walton Powell & Gene Mercer; 1991 Denton Hill; 
1992 Earline Powell; 1993 Tom Peppas; 1994 Chuck 
DeJournette; 1995 Dr. Charles Beach; 1996 Ray Nar-
baitz; 1997 Press Powell; 1998 Jim Gaumer; 1999 Herm 
Sterner; 2000 Milt Jensen; 2001 Wayne Syn; 2002 
Mark Adams; 2003 Ed Bruno; 2004 Randy McKean. 
2005-06 no/award 2007 Dick Murrell; 2008 Ed Bruno;    
2009 Eric See; Lincoln Gray 2010; Pat Sleeper 2011; 
Larry Willis 2012; Redge Hawkley 2013; 2014 Lance 
Gray; 2015 Don Sleeper; 2016 Lionel Valley; 2017 
Steve Bohnemeyer; 2018 Terry Mich; 2019: Dave McK-
inney; 2020: Pat Hallin 

The Saber Tooth Award: This award is presented to 
the member who has worked over the years to promote 
our sport through participation in club activities. Past 

winners: 1993 Rex Thompson; 1995 Lee Dickey; 1995 
Randy McKean; 1995 Jan Lang; 1996 Bob Smith; 1997 
Bert Robinson; 1998 Ron Leger; 1999 Roger Bevers; 
2000 Denny Toddhunter; 2001 Marv Turner; 2002 
Lionel Valley; 2003 Paul Hendricks; 2004 Mark Adams; 
2005 none; 2006 Dana Miller; 2007 Val Bowlby; 2008 
Don Sleeper; 2009 Dennis Boyd; 2010 Pat Sleeper; 
2011 Terry Mich; 2012 Eric See; 2013 Larry Willis 
2014; Frank Spiteri; 2015 NONE; 2016 Tom Rosenow; 
2017 Elden Hinkle; 2018 Lincoln Gray; 2019 Keith 
Kelly; 2020: Pete Wiik.

The Youth Hall of Fame Award: The Youth Hall of 
Fame was a direct response to the many hours of dedi-
cation and interest that Denton Hill gave to the Youth 
Group, which was stated in 1986. Denton donated 
time, fly tying experience and rod building skills to the 
classes at the meetings for the children. Recipients of the 
award can be club members, for support of the youth 

CAF Dinner Photos



Fly of the Month, 
March, 2020
Fred’s Callibaetis Variant
By: Ray Narbaitz
With early spring comes the first significant Mayfly hatch of 
the New Year, Callibaetis. While the winter will see Blue Wing 
Olives, spring means the bigger bugs are coming out to play. 
Callibaetis like slow moving water, and they particularly like 
lakes. As an example, Manzanita has a pretty good hatch 
on occasion, and I have seen some major hatches on Lake 
McCumber. They are easy to spot as while they are flying 
around they bounce up and down like so many miniature yo-
yo’s. 
While flitting around, they don’t spend a lot of time on the 
water. For that reason, they can sometimes be frustrating to fish 
with a dry fly. You are better off using a cripple pattern of some 
kind, as the Trout will take it more readily figuring it isn’t going 
to fly off just as they try to eat it. However, most of the time, 
neither method will work as well as using a nymph. Usually, a 
Trout’s goal is to spend the least amount of energy to obtain the 
largest amount of protein. Nymphs meet that goal much more 
frequently than a bug skittering across the surface. A hatch 
depends on a number of factors including weather, tempera-
ture, wind speed, etc. Meanwhile, the nymphs are always down 
there, doing their thing, waiting in a sort of holding pattern. The 
Trout know where they are, and like the easier pickings.
Most Callibaetis patterns are fairly simple both in looks and 
tying. Fred’s is no exception. I’d like to tell you who Fred is, but I 
don’t have a clue. This is a pattern I got on the internet, and the 
person who posted it didn’t bother to let us know who Fred is. 
So, with apologies to Fred, here is his Callibaetis Nymph.
Hook: 1X long nymph hook like the TMC 3761, #12 to 16
Weight: Optional, a few wraps of .015 or .010
Thread: 8/0 Tan or Rust
Tail: Wood Duck Fibers
Ribbing: Copper wire, Brassie on the 12’s, Small on the 14 and 
16’s
Abdomen: Hare’s Ear in tan or gray
Wing Case: Wood Duck
Thorax: Same as Abdomen
Legs: Wood Duck

1. Debarb the hook and place it in the vise.
2. Lay down a thread base, and if you are going to use 

weight, wrap it on and tie it down.
3. Take a dozen or so Wood Duck fibers and tie them is as the 

tail. Make the tail about a hook shank in length.
4. Tie in the ribbing wire and as you tie it down, let the thread 

torque move it over to the side of the hook away from you.
5. Dub the material on your thread, and wrap the body up to 

about the 2/3 point of the hook shank. As usual with dub-
bing, use as little as possible. These are not fat bugs.

6. Reverse spiral wrap your ribbing wire up the body, tie it off 
and helicopter off the excess.

7. Take a good sized clump of the Wood Duck and tie it in 
on the top of the hook. Spread it out a bit so it is not so 

clumped up, and wrap it from the eye back to the Abdomen. 
Leave the tips pointing towards the back of the fly.

8. Dub in the Thorax with the same material as the Abdomen. 
Make it a little fatter than the Abdomen.

9. Take a clump of Wood Duck and tie it in about an eye length 
behind the eye of the hook on the far side of the fly for legs. 
Make the legs go just past the Thorax. Then, take another 
clump, and tie it down on your side of the fly.

10.  Pull the Wing Case over the Thorax, and tie it down behind 
the eye. Cut the excess off as closely as possible. Wrap a small 
head behind the eye, whip finish, and cut off the thread.
11.  Place a small drop of cement on the head. If you want, put a 
small dab of it over the Wing Case as well to help with durability.

Notes: The fly can be fished anywhere from just below the sur-
face to the bottom. Often, when there is a hatch on, you can 
fish it on a floating line, just below the surface. I like to put just a 
couple of wraps of lead on the fly so it will break the surface, but 
not sink too quickly…Fred’s pattern calls for tan for the body. I 
added the grey, because on a lot of our waters, the bugs range 
from tan to grey, and I find that color works very well…In the 
spring and early summer, the bugs are rather large, and a size 
12 works well. As mid-summer comes along, and moves toward 
early fall, they will get smaller, and by the time fall is here, they 
will be down to the size 16’s…If at all possible, try not to use 
too small a size for your tippet. The takes can sometimes be 
downright vicious…Full disclosure, I didn’t tie the fly in the pic-
ture but copied it from the article I read to get info on it…Once 
again with apologies to Fred, as I wrote up the tying instructions, 
I thought this could well be considered a tan Bird’s nest with a 
wing case.
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Fish First
Chico, CA
(530) 343-8300

Sierra Stream & Mountain
Chico, CA
530-345-4261

BOARD MEMBERS
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Pat Sleeper ...................................345-1197
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Board Members:
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Scott Joyce ..................................899-8500
Dana Miller ...................................570-1184
Dave Mckinney ............................570-1342

Past President:
David McKinney ..........................570-1342

Committee Chairpersons:
Membership Director Jerry Stevenson
Fish Master Tom Rosenow ........520-3053
Fish Master Elden Hinkle ...........518-4680

Conservation Steve Bohnemeyer.. ..............  
............................................... 530-966-5818
Conservation Pat Hallin ...............518-5031
Web Master:
Don Sleeper and Richard Wilkerson

Fly Tying Terry Mich ...................864-9451

David W. McKinney, California  
Occupational Medical Professionals  
M.D., M.P.H. ...........................530-534-5135

Project Healing Waters 
Pete Wiik...............................530-520-9495

Newsletter Editor
Scott Sleeper.................899-9856

Proofreader
Ray Narbaitz .................894-5220 
tytline@sbcglobal.net

CAF WEBPAGE
http://chicoareaflyfishers.org

FISHING REPORTS
www.fishfirst.com

Change of address?
Not receiving newsletter?
Contact
Don Sleeper .....................345-1197

LOCAL GUIDES

Ron Leger 
Custom Fish Carvings
530-343-5191
rlegerfishcarvings@gmail.com

Miller & Dean 
Real Estate Team
Coldwell Banker  
Dufour Realty
Dana Miller
530-570-1184

Frankie Dean  
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Past president of Chico Area Flyfishers

David W. McKinney, 
M.D., M.P.H.
Pre-Employment Physicals
Expanded Drug Screening
Workman’s Compensation
FAA/DOT Physicals
Spirometry/Respiratory Testing

Andy’s Embroidery will 
add the CAF logo and trout to shirts, jackets, 
pockets...enlarge it if needed for only $12.


